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GMKi'QIS main Columbia river dmnuiMayorC.7E Gates
ether- - pointa are lending; their cooperav- -

u ue movement --

Those ni wnl t ti
A-- R. Schumway, VDton ; H. B. DavicV

o joaepnj w. j. dwarda of Con-
don: C. A. Harth. The DaQea; T. H.West T"lv twti- - tt j

J George H. Brown. New Era;. aa. vtaen, lone ; V. H. Smith, Waaco ;an dlrectora of th nrmn a," aBnc1atlon. and Bert Lee. general
"r. ana JSagv Ludwig. aecretary

f the Oregon association, and Oeorge
wett general manager of the North-

west growers.

Sisters Ask Permit
Erect School at

1935EastSalmonSt
AppUcation for a permit to erect a

achool bunding for the Sisters of thePrecioua Blood at 1935 Eaat Salmonatreet. between Eaat Seventy-fift- h andEaat Seventy-elxt- h streets, waa filedwith th ecity building department todayby Jacobberger Smith. Plana pre-
pared call for a three-stor-y fireproofbuilding of concrete and brick construc-
tion, costing approximately $80,000, tooccupy aite 100 by X00 feet m area.

. The baaement of the building wiill beneed for kitchen and atoraae. The firstfloor will be occupied by the chapel and
administration offices. The second floorwill be divided Into class rooms, andthe third will accommodate the dormi-tory. Construction work will begin im-
mediately following the issue of thepermit.

Bangs WilLEecover
Physicians Announce

Atlantic City. N. J.. Jan. 9. L N. S.)
John Kendrick Bangs, author and lec-
turer, who has been ill at the City hos--'
pital here following an operation for in-
testinal troubles, will recover, It waa
announced. His life had previously
been despaired of.

FIBJS DESTROYS AUTO
Fire caused by a short circuit com-

pletely deetroyed the automobile of Dr.
J. W. Lehman, 1633 Eaat Thirteenth
street at an early hour this morning..
The fire occurred at East Twenty-eight- h
and Martin streets at 12:20. The loss
waa covered by insurance.

FOR THEIR BAS E

Eatabllatanent of headquartera in Port-
land for the Oregon Grain Growers lon

and the Northwest Wheat
Growers; aaoodated, waa definitely an-
nounced Saturday at a moothly aneeting
of the board of dlrectora of the Oregon
aasociatlon at the Imperial hoteL Ac-
cording to A. It Schnmway, prosident
of the board. 4200 square Teat of floorapace would ba secured in a down-tow-n
office building to accommodate the two
orgaaisationa, beaidea ofTlcea for 'The
Producer, a weekly publication, and
laboratories for the grain grading de-
partment -

More than S,000, 000 bushele of wheat,or approximately one fourth of the crop
of the state, waa represented at the meet-
ing, Schumway stated.
I7M XEXBE&S

The Oregon association bandied Ita
Qrst wheat in July, 1921, and already haa
A membership of 2700 grain growers in
all sections of the state. i

Plana were outlined at the meeting
Saturday tor the organisation of a
warehouse company to erect storage
warehouses at points tn the state whore
present facilitatiee are inadequate.

George Jewett general manager of
the Northwest Wheat Growers' associa-
tion, reported to the directors that more
than IS, 000. 000 bushels of wheat of thelt .crop had been contracted for in
Oregon, Washington Idaho and Mon-
tana. This volume of business would
be doubled next season. Jewett stated,
the farmers of the Northwest being
firmly convinced of the advantage of
cooperative methods in handling grain
and other crops.
BA5KERS FUE5ISH FTJKSg

Bankers of the state have furnished
funds for the major portion of - the
$8,5 00.000 already advanced by the grain
growers' association, it waa shown. The
Portland clearing house banks, have
pledged a credit of f 1.000,000 and banks
at Salem, The Dalles, Pendleton and

pOLLT TICIAN u clacking along tn
Mr ground grlppera. bar chin squared

TJ the tinheeded rein and the (lintof battle tn bar eye.
T5fr yoa "" challenged aa ah

Jred the earner and ran kerplunk intoT. IWi offending umbrella. -- "aJwarafw4 (or Mmbodr to Mtmiblt Wrtra where you're goln' 'ad youtt bum jeJ.-- v --r. Paer .advisedshortly M he inspected hia batteredrata stick. --Tou raw 'round Ilk a ship
nil hoot a rudder."

"MoWre yeu going to keep rudder
blood'r eommlaaion swipesItr Polly demanded truculently. "Toeought lo ve been tip to the city councilne heard Oeorte Baker 'nd Al fcarbur

neV Srlveater Pier take a tail aut of that
bum-l-i you're ao fond of."
'"I'm Had 1 wasn't tf beta' thara'd glvs

me the aweet dlapoelUon you've rot." T.
f1"1- - "Whet e Oeorae 'nd AJndSylreater groeohm' about thfa UmrTby' noun to grouch about."roily declared with real campaign heal.Wbat'a the uae of electing offlcera to

r"B tMtjr and thn hobbling 'em with.ar. Oregon boot like that Ux conserve
lion commiaaloa lr"1 don't know." T. Paer answeredgitleiessly. --unUwa It'a to keep 'em from
retttn' too high up In the air above therest of us." .

i4n t you to be aertoua,"Ielly retorted, "but you ought to'epan that eommlaaion.''
"Old atuff." T. Par chuckled. "Theyian election eomfn' on.
"But." Polly Ineiated. "tha eommls-a.oa- s

raiaed Cain with the police 'adput av crimp In the auto caanp 'nd Juetmeased things up generally."
"Tell It to Um Him" r - m

Jlaejl bar. --They're the boya'thet,'ve cot
"me ior ue city govern

"Bat look- - at what ttiAv'o. . tiicontend. --A whole company of copal
oeenoea, ana people being driven away

iron the aato ramp and no dance In-spector and nothing but trouble. "
. 1t Orgre Ml era that Chief Jen-kl- na

helped frame up what the tax com
miaelon done to hie budgetT" T. Paerasked, d have you heard any taxpay-
er aollena becsuse the people down at
the auto earn pre goln' to have to chip
la enough to make that place pay ex-
penses?"

"I don't",know anything about that,"
I aay anawtred. "end I don't care. Thatla bunch oughtn't to have any rightta butt inie the way George and the reat
Of ue want to run the city."

"Maybe not." T. Paer conceded, "butIf aoenebody don't butt In the Lord only
knowe whet the tacpayere'll butt Into
the flrat thing the reat of ua know."

'w re aiwaya hollering about taxea."

BRINGING UP FATHER

Of Medford Strong
F6ri925 Exposition
tegardleaBi of what the legislature

did at the salam fiasco we're gotnc tohave a fair ta. Oregon In U2S,' aaid CE, Gates, mayor of Medford and a mem-
ber of the executive committee for theU25 fair. In an addresso before the
members fonnn of the Chamber of Com-mer- ce

at noon today.
We of the executive committee wan-

gled and bungled badly. aald Gates.
"What we should have done waa organ-
ise an educational campaign to showthe state what K needs. FertJatad abooldfind out the things the wartoaa sections
of the state, needs and tall those sec-
tions.

"But do not Judge Soetkern Oregonby the action of a few. Let wa start tn
for a united Oregon. Portland la so fay
advanced ahead of the rest of the stalethat it must lend a helping hand te theoattymg communities. The various
counties have long been suspicions of
each other. This came to a climax atSalem and now we have plenty of timeto work for a fair in lm since they
have trashed out their petty troubles."

Mayor Baker told of the Importance ofthe municipal wood yard as a factor in
solving the unemployment aitoation andurged a big attendance At the city char-
ity ball to be held aeon for the purpose
of raising funds to keep the woodyard
going.

Eemoval ofSinslaw
River Shoals Urged
By New Amendment
Washington. Jan. . WASHINGTON

BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL.) Sen-
ator Stanfleld haa introduced an amend-ment to the river and harbor bin In-
troduced by Senator Jones of Washing-
ton, to include among the new projects
the removal of three snoala in the Si un-
law river at a cost of $35,300 to give a
depth of 12 fet entrance to Acme, recom-
mended by army engtnera four years
ago.

Senator McNary haa proposed an
amendment to use the survey to modify
the North Portland harbor project to
give a width of 300 fet and a depta of
25 fet from the Interstate bridge to the

B. Faust Office.)
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2 Tone Men Taken
l As Accessories, to

Lee Wong Shootirig
Sockea Lan, president of the Hop Sing

Tongw and. La Sam. a menaber. were
krrested ta the North End thla morningby Deputy Sheriff Kendall and Inspec-
tors Schulpiua and Maloney ' aa arem
aoriea to the crime of assault with In-tent to kiu Lee Wong on the morning
of August 1, last The pair are notcharged with the actual rommlaaluu ofthe crime for which another f.t..nwUl be placed on trial In the circuitcourt on Tuesday. Wong is said to havebeenishot six times when attacked byother Chinamen.' Laa and -- n ear a liedafter , the ah ooting and have been tnhiding.

Early Day Physician
Of Portland Passes

"BwawaBwaBBwawaBB.

rM,ar"h,eW' Jan-- 'Dr. Jamea T.walls Sr., pioneer physician of Port-land, died at the home of hia son. Dr.Jamea T. Wall Jr.. at Powers. Par-alya- is,

with which he had suffered fortwo years, caused death. Dr. Wallswaa 70 years old and practiced medicine45 years, 30 years tn Portland. Hia wife,eon and three daughters, two of whom.Mrs. E. U Metscham and Urs. H. F.Parsons live in Portland, survive. Thebody win be taken tonight to Portland
for burial

WILLIAM A. FOSTER
Funeral services for William A. Fos-

ter. SO Fifty --sixth street north, were
held last Monday in the Holman under-taking parlors, Mr. Foster died De-
cember 31. He was born In Pike county,
lit. In 1S38 and came to Oregon in 18(0.
He leaves besides his brother, I. N
Foster of Fortland, the following sons
and daughtere: Ell B. Foster. Jewell,Or.; Herman Foster. Oswego; N. E.Foster, Inez Kittrall, Jennie Kyser, Del-pa- ia

Kyser, all of Portland ; Maggie
Van Blaricom, Hood River.

BOBBED WHILE ASLEEP.
While A. K. Woodcock of CorvalQa

waa Bleeping in his room at the Oregon
hotel Sunday night a sneak thief en-
tered and took hia gold watch and chain,he told the police today. An EBt watch-fo- b

With Woodcock'a Initials a.1an
taken.
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ACCUSED MUST BE

in coin
OF LOSIKG BONDS

fchjL Indicted aa
f obtatnlng money nnder false pre-tMs- ea,

was not In court when his ease
we ailed fbe trtai this moraine and
Deputy District Attorney Graham OoM
told the court that unless Krshak ap-
peared Wednesday aooraiag at :U he
win sak that hia 10O bond be forfaited,
' Valter Gleason. attorney for Krshak,
aald has client had evidently gotten
w it as toe time for the trial

drew near, bat be did not believe he
actually Intended to try to evade the
law. He aald he believed Krshak would
be en hand Wednesday. The bondsmenare Mike Fayer and Frank Itaatack.

Krshak la charged with giving Dolly
Quartter a bad check for $118. teliincher that under the name of O. W.O'Brien he had that amount tn the Peo--

FIT POLICKHEW rLACED OX "

TKIAL 15 BCIT FOE SAXACZ3
The suit of I.. & Harrlmaa and wifeagainst Policemen Echad, Fair, Epoersen

and Van Valkenberg aad John Kanttaopened today before Judge Bvane. TheUarrtmana ask tl0.000 for alleged
search of their home without n warrant.They claim that Kantta told the po-
lice moonshine waa being made In theirborne and sold to persona wbe came
with suitcases. Police failed to findany moonshine when they searched thePlace. The defense Is that the Harrwmana told the police to rem la: thatthey were welcome to anything they
could find.

BITOKCE MILL
Suite filed: M. R. against VelmaChlpman, Levis A. against Margaret

Proehl. Olive M. against Willis M.
Thompson. Iva M. against Jeff Bogart,
May against Barry K. Biawart, Idaagainst Joseph Theberge. aad Carrie .
against Frederick W. Fairbanks.
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By George McManus

Got Mimk' Number
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Feels Terrible About It

"w Jones' river aad harbor bin aa
Intiwdoeed twevidea $U.eoo.Q0 far ex-lati- ng

projects and adoption of n new
projects. Including $U5s,000 for contrae- -
tioa and rantnaat war hi tW. 1

Colombia te Insure a dependable channel
vs ices at ail seasons from Portlandto the sea; $44,000 for the tmprovetnent
fe Taj Ula mi titm a- - . iw noia ma- - Imeat of CI taken to river. The bill alsopvoposes me repeal of present authortV-aatio-n

for work; en the Oregon slough.

Conferences Being
Held to Give Aid

To Local Factories
Directors of the Associated Industriesare holding a series of conferences withwading business men to disease theadoption of a more agresslva policy to-

ward support of local factories, the thirdof thla series of gatherfnga havtag beenheld tn the Chamber of Commerce Frt-da- y
evening with retail dealers.

This meeting followed conferenceswith bankers aad saaamfactarers andabout 3 dealers were present. Including
JnUua Malar. J. C. Mann. Max Uirsch.UU Lipman, David Honeyman. Ira Pow.ers, D. A. Dinsmore. Oeorge Cherry. J.H. Joyce William Boberta. C C Stoutand C J. Mathia, The meetings havebeen arranged by H, J. Frank. J. A.yehntbauer aad W. J. Ball.

Further conferences will be held aadan advisory council will be appointed by
the various hoslness organisationa toconfer with dlrectora of the Industries
association1 to discuss further solution
of local problems.

Parked Antos Annoy.
Postal Operations

The city ordinance prohibiting park-ing of automobiles tn front of postal sta-tio- na

la not beinr nti..i i
Poatmaater John M. Jones today. The
uruniace waa passea December T. but
automobiliaU, unless there happens to
be a police raan amout to prevent, con-
tinue to park in the forbidden roots.
Postal employee report they are unable
to the atatlana fw
unloading mall, and tn soma tnataacea.
uujnnaiii mau matter nas Xaiied to
make train connections because of the
resultant delay.
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Polly anawered dieruetedJy. "Aiat you
avar gotng-- to quit being a tnftaahaclt andrt PfOgreeahrer , . -

"WalL" T. Paer unmil fttii- -
"whan we've pracraaaad ao far that theCity eoanell ret'e to hnhki.) -
OUnr to eoep and towele free X got anupcn we ve progreaaaa about as far aa
we ought to." .

"We've nl t haM --.ivrnlenoaa." PoUy flarad, "and we've got
ta lor em wnaa we gat em.

"Ted." T. Paer rrlitnA i
keep on goln' the way we are well be
T ouy oatn aweet for theiy awuiunin- - ooiee next" .

"I don't know aa ft'A w . in.lamlty If, we did." Polly anapped ear.
rT-- o any good .la for

"Well, 'now" T T mmlA 1 1

"do you know what I think George 'ndthe reat of the fall aha think about thei" oonaervauoa eonmlaatonT"
TI know, what thev m v akmt 1. '

rjlUJ an,Tere1" 1 ueaa what they
wouran m ni to print.

"Mora bunk." T. Tr ntnji
"What they think about it wouldn'tvuna bo vooa juat before election aamay aay akout It."

"I don't follow yon," Polly aaid'aua-pidoual- y.

"Are you kidding me?"
"I'm not. The era T T. .ii"Thay think that Ux commiaaion'a thepn uiue poiiucal goat aver invented.

"That'a my hunch."
"Political goat?" PoUy repeated doubUfuUy. --Whafa the Idea?"
"Did you hear what that nmtnr r.i.

lah from Michigan aald the other daytrear auea. lie Bjua what we needed
in ornea waa men with 'inteatlnal ade-
quacy'."

"You're talking In rlddlaa," Polly aaid.
"I don't follow you."

"Potttlciana 'BOerall 1nt Kefnre
tlon ain't got it." T. Paer chuckled.
"They can't aay nothin doing to the
rcmiuunuy upuixara mat ra clamorin'
for acented toilet aoap 'nd violet talcum
for the nubile batha."

"What'a that got to do with the tax
ccmmiaaionT" folly aaked.

"That'a where U'a the vAat." T t.explained. "That'a how Oeorge 'nd the
counai can put taeir handa on their
veata 'nd bow 'nd tall the lad lee, We
Buffer with you, dear ladiea, but the
Ux eommlaaion won't let ua."

"a piffle." Pony aald indignantly.
"How'd you get that way?"

"Nd. next year," T. Paer propheated.
"they'll point with pride 'nd holler who
reduced tile coat of governmentr "

"Tou're a crank." Pnllv um njui.viv
"Oood day." ,

"Nd," T. Paer called after her re-
treating form, "them that'a got mera-oriea- Tl

echo whor."

i 1 t weaakiev"
He watrbed Fanner Brown and hia

boy bitch a horse to a sleigh and
drive out of the yard.

there were no life In hhn.
"I could take that braakfaat away

from that dog." aaid he to himaelf. "1
could do It and get away. Goodneea
knows. I want that breakfaat. It seema
aa If I Just must have it But if I rush
out and take it it will be only one meal
and I will have given my hiding place
away. If I keep that eecret and am pa-
tient I may be able to get many meals."

So Old Man Coyote swallowed bard
and nretended it waa food mn4 w.tnK.j

I Bowser gobble up that breakfast. All
tne morning n lay low under that atack
of straw and there wasn't anything go-'n-g

on that ha miseed. He made sure
that 'Farmer Brown, Mrs. Brown and
their boy were the only two-legg- ed erea-tur- ea

living In the house. Thla waa im-
portant to knW. It waa very important
aa you will learn later. He found out
that Bowser spent much time in Farmer
Brown's house. He found out that Black
Puaay went in and out aa aba pleased
and that aha waa inclined to prowl about
the barn a great deal. He hoped ahe
wouldn't come prowling around the
atack of straw and find the: hole he had
made under It

All these facta and many more Old
Man Coyote learned and tucked away in
hi memory for future uae. He watched
Farmer Brown aad his boy hitch a horse
to a sleigh and drive oat of the yard and
down the road out of eight He wished
they had taken .Bowaer with them. But
they hadn't, ao wishing waa a waste of
time. He saw Mrs. Brown come out and
throw some aerape to the hena, and he
rrew hungrier than ever as he watched

the hens scramble for them.
By and by ha took a nap. Tou know

It waa very warm and comfortable underthat atraw. Besides he had been up
nearly all the night before. He waa
awakened by slelgh-bell- e. Peeping out
he aaw Farmer Brown and hia boy re-
turning. They drove right up to the
bara. Farmer Brown's Boy took oat a
basket and set It down. It waa very
near that stack of atraw. Then hehelped unhitch the horae and followed
him Into the bam where Fanner Brown
had already gone. A anddea desire to
find out what waa tn that basket took
possession of Old Man Coweta.

(OepyrteM. Ml. T. W. anjam)
The next etory: "The Mystery of theBasket"

Bundle of Clothing
Will Admit to Party
Instead of the naual roast nie-h-t dan.

ctng at the Laurelhurat club on the eve.
ning at January a "bundle" party will

. the diversion for members and guests,
aemission calling for one. bundle of
clothing. -- old or aaw. The clothing gath-are-d

win be diatributed, with the co-
operation of Mayor Baker, among Port-
land's needy. Garments for all agea and
botk aexea are desired. Expenaee of theparty will be mot by the club. Bundlesleft at the clubhouse by thoaa not carinaU danca wtli ba welcoawd. ,

STbAVVX--i A rWil tOorrrisat. 1333. by tBterBaUViaal raaoue- .
No Sentiment, No Sentiment Tall
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etr Bus. SUCH k l040RMir
VilM HE COULDUTPjpvi

COwwAEUOV JSHOULD

nf Taorate MT. Bargi
, Whe Ita nentrel of wlf la hand,

Of eettfay way Uk eemmaae.- Old Hu Ceyeu.

FAIIMKR Browne hena were eating
braakfaat. Fanner Brown'a

were eating their braakfaat
"arrrfer Brown'a horaea were eating

their, braakfaat. Karmer Brown and
. Termer Brown'a Boy and Mrs. Brown'

the etaek of atrawn the barnyard, ao
Bear that he could hear the chicken
talking aa they ate. and the cowa and
horaea mufcrhlng their food, and could
email the braakfaat In Parmer Brown'a
kouaa. Old Man Coyote lay Without any
braakfaat at all.
1 By and by Parmer Brown'a Boy came
out of the hotrne with Bowaer the Hound
at Kla heela. Bowaer tall waa wagging.
Ooee he ran In front of hln master and
Jumped op with a little yelp of Joy. In
hie handa Karmer Brown'a Boy carried
a neaping dlah of food. Out near Bow-eer- a

own little hoaae ha put It down on
the ground. It waa Bowaer'a braakfaat.
Then be returned and went into the barn.It waa all Did Man Coyote could do to
keep from ruahlnc out and taking thatbraakfaat away from Bowaer. No one
lacking t, and aa hungry aa
Old Man Coyon could have remained aa
he did. perfectly quiet, while h watched'that breakfast dlnappear. But Old ManCoyote lay low. He kept aa atill as If

dawa m a ar 1 a m m aa mat a

Tcid Children To Use

Beeauae k ia beat lor their tasdar
aklna. Kelp fc now aa4 tkeai with
loocbee of Cotioura Oiatnawat applied
a am eigne of radneea a rwugh-nan- a.

Cwlcwa Telcwm ia ao axoaW
km fx children.
imiinwBa ti. wwa.ua.
"-- aaiar. ninji-fcjw- .,

MMwBvOIMM Saeaahl. fT a
"Bear Cwwaava laa ibaaa Bkaaat awaa.

FUNERAL
COMPLETE

eaeavY. rwra arroa. Mgaaac
laiuaiaa. owratat waa.,aeava amaaaan. rvaeaat. bkk.
ricea. aaaaaav avovaa, baannft ,

Killer ATracey
. leeaaaea .4 Paaaeal ffTrinui

wasMiaaToaj y clla"aBat auiaj taai. aig-a- a
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(OapTricht. 1122. by International featnre

IM SPITE
effoot

STILL RUDE
rMMJ&HXY.
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